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JUDE: CONTENDING FOR THE FAITH

“THE UNGODLY AND UNGODLINESS”
JUDE 14–18



Jude 14, “Now Enoch, the seventh from 
Adam, prophesied about these men 
also, saying, ‘Behold, the Lord comes 
with ten thousands of His saints, 

Jude 15, “ ‘to execute judgment on all, 
to convict all who are ungodly among 
them of all their ungodly deeds which 
they have committed in an ungodly 
way, and of all the harsh things which 
ungodly sinners have spoken against 
Him.’ ”



Jude 14, ...“Behold, the 
Lord comes with ten 
thousands of His saints, 

Jude 15, “to execute 
judgment on all, to convict 
all who are ungodly among 
them of all their ungodly 
deeds which they have 
committed in an ungodly 
way, and of all the harsh 
things which ungodly 
sinners have spoken 
against Him.” 

Enoch 1:9, “And behold! 
He cometh with ten 
thousands of His holy ones 
To execute judgement 
upon all, 
And to destroy all the 
ungodly: 
And to convict all flesh 
Of all the works of their 
ungodliness which they 
have ungodly committed, 
And of all the hard things 
which ungodly sinners 
have spoken against Him.”



Jude 14, “Now Enoch, the seventh from 
Adam, prophesied about these men 
also, saying, ‘Behold, the Lord comes 
with ten thousands of His saints, 
Jude 15, “ ‘to execute judgment on all, 
to convict all who are ungodly among 
them of all their ungodly deeds which 
they have committed in an ungodly 
way, and of all the harsh things which 
ungodly sinners have spoken against 
Him.’ ”



Rom. 1:18, “For the wrath of God is 
revealed from heaven against all 
ungodliness and unrighteousness of 
men, who suppress the truth in 
unrighteousness,”



Rom. 11:26, “And so all Israel will be 
saved, as it is written: ‘The Deliverer 
will come out of Zion, And He will turn 
away ungodliness from Jacob;’ ”



2 Tim. 2:16, “But shun profane and idle 
babblings, for they will increase to 
more ungodliness.”



Rom. 4:5, “But to him who does not 
work but believes on Him who justifies 
the ungodly, his faith is accounted for 
righteousness,”



Rom. 5:6, “For when we were still 
without strength, in due time Christ 
died for the ungodly.”



1 Pet. 4:18, “Now ‘If the righteous one 
is scarcely saved, Where will the 
ungodly and the sinner appear?’ ”



2 Pet. 2:5, “and did not spare the 
ancient world, but saved Noah, one of 
eight people, a preacher of 
righteousness, bringing in the flood on 
the world of the ungodly; 

2 Pet. 2:6, “and turning the cities of 
Sodom and Gomorrah into ashes, 
condemned them to destruction, 
making them an example to those who 
afterward would live ungodly;”



2 Pet. 3:7, “But the heavens and the 
earth which are now preserved by the 
same word, are reserved for fire until 
the day of judgment and perdition of 
ungodly men.”



Jude 16, “These are grumblers, 
complainers, walking according to their 
own lusts; and they mouth great 
swelling words, flattering people to 
gain advantage.”



2 Pet. 2:18, “For when they speak great 
swelling words of emptiness, they 
allure through the lusts of the flesh, 
through lewdness, the ones who have 
actually escaped from those who live in 
error.”



Jude 17, “But you, beloved, remember 
the words which were spoken before by 
the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ:

Jude 18, “how they told you that there 
would be mockers in the last time who 
would walk according to their own 
ungodly lusts.”


